A study of 10 mature crossbred, ovariectomized gilts was conducted to determine whether riboflavin secretion by porcine uteri is regulated by estrogen and progesterone. A second experiment was performed to determine whether secretion of riboflavin occurs in pregnant animals in a temporal and quantitative pattern similar to that in nonpregnant animals. In the hormonal induction experiment, it was found that animals receiving daily injections of estrogen for 5 days followed by a daily injection of a combination of estrogen and progesterone were able to secrete riboflavin in quantities comparable to those secreted by intact animals. Additionally, it was found that the secretion of riboflavin appeared to be related to onset of treatment with progesterone in that riboflavin secretion increased in a time-related pattern after the beginning of progesterone treatment. In a second experiment, pregnant animals secreted riboflavin in their uterine secretions in quantities and in a time pattern similar to those found in nonpregnant animals. Nonpregnant gilts in the 8th day of an estrous cycle were used for comparison to the pregnant animals in this experiment, and the quantity of riboflavin uterine secretions in the nonpregnant animals was similar to that found on day 8 in the pregnant animals. Taken together, these two experiments indicate that riboflavin is secreted under hormonal regulation by the uterus in both pregnant and nonpregnant pigs at a precisely controlled time in the progestational phase.
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Introduction
In previous studies of the secretion of protein by porcine uteri, it was observed that a yellow pigment was present in the secretions from day 6 through 9 of the estrous cycle (unpublished observations). Recently, Moffatt et al. (1980) determined that this pigment is riboflavin. The previous unpublished observations from this laboratory suggested the possibility that riboflavin in uterine secretions of pigs is regulated by ovarian hormones, since its appearance is confined to the period between day 6 and day 9 of an estrous cycle. Therefore, the present study was conducted to determine whether riboflavin is secreted under hormonal influence and whether it is secreted during the preimplantation stages of pregnancy in a manner comparable to that observed in nonpregnant gilts.
Experimental Procedure

Exp. I.
Riboflavin Secretion in Hormone-Treated Ovariectomized Gilts. Ten crossbred gilts were ovariectomized at least 60 days before the beginning of hormonal treatments. Two animals that served as controls received 5 ml of corn oil injected subcutaneously daily from day 0 through day 12, at which time the animals were subjected to laparotomy and the uterine fluids were collected by methods previously described (Murray et al., 1972) . The remaining animals were randomly assigned to pairs and given injections of 2.2 Jag estradiol 17~/kg in corn oil subcutaneously from day 0 through day 4. From day 5 to the day of surgery (which with various pairs of gilts was day 10, 11, 12 or 13), gilts were given a combination of progesterone and estradiol-17/3 such that each animal received 3.3 mg of progesterone plus .55/~g of estradiol17fl per kilogram body weight (Knight et al., 1974) . The animals receiving steroids were subjected to laparotomy, and uterine fluids 926 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 50, No. 5, 1980 were collected in physiological saline (Murray et al., 1972) .
Fluids were centrifuged at 48,000 x g, and the supernatant solution was vacuum dialyzed. The dialysate was used in a microbiological assay to determine the concentration of free flavins within the uterine secretions. Since a previous study (Moffatt et al., 1980) demonstrated the absence of flavins other than riboflavin and its photolytic degradation products in uterine secretions from pigs, the microbiological assay was considered to be specific for riboflavin in this case. This microbiological assay was based on the use of Lactobacillus casei (ATCC 7469). The preparation of media, riboflavin standards, riboflavin deficient media, handling of bacterial Cultures, sterilization and incubation methods were all perfomed according to methods described in the Difco Manual (Difco Lab., 1953) . Media, agar and inoculum broth were purchased from Difco Laboratories. Distilled, deionized water was used for all dilutions of media in uterine secretions. All transfers of bacteria were performed under sterile conditions to prevent contamination, and all assays were perfomed in duplicate. After 18 to 24 hr of incubation at 37 C, growth was measured turbidimetrically at 650 nm with a Bausch and Lomb Spectr0nic 20 photometer. For these particular microbiological assays, 25 /al of uterine secretions were placed in each culture tube. The minimum concentration of riboflavin that could be determined was .2#g/ml or 8#g/uterine flush.
Exp. 2.
Secretion of Riboflavin during Early Pregnancy. Thirty-six crossbred gilts were used in this study. The gilts were randomly assigned to groups which would represent various stages of early pregnancy; uterine secretions were obtained from each group (stage) for riboflavin determination. The stages of pregnancy observed were days 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13 and 15; one group of nonpregnany animals was also examined on day 8 of the estrous cycle. In general, three animals were allotted per group, although groups of gilts in the 7th and 8th days of pregnancy and the nonpregnant group each included four animals. On the appropriate day after mating (day of mating = day 0), animals were subjected to lapar0tomy and uterine fluids were collected as described above.. The uterine secretions were inspected under magnification for the presence of embryos, then centrifuged at 48,000 x g for 30 min and subjected to vacuum dialysis, and the dialysate was assayed with the microbiological assay described above for riboflavin. In addition, color of the uterine secretions was noted at the time of collection. Pregnancy was not confirmed in one of the gilts in the day 4 group and in one of the gilts assigned to the day 8 group. Therefore, data from these two animals were eliminated from the computation of results. Samples of uterine secretions containing detectable amounts of riboflavin were included in an analysis of variance. Samples containing undetectable quantities of riboflavin were not included in this analysis, since no estimate of variance was possible. Uterine secretions from nonpregnant gilts sampled on day 8 were compared by t-tests with uterine secretions collected from pregnant gilts on days 6 to 8.
Results
Exp. 1.
Riboflavin Secretion in Hormone-Treated
Ovariectomized Gilts. This study revealed that riboflavin is secreted in animals given progesterone and estrogen therapy after ovariectomy. As shown in table 1, control animals that received only corn oil produced only clear fluids with undetectable amounts of riboflavin, while animals receiving hormone therapy produced increasing quantities of riboflavin from day 10 through 13 after the onset of hormone treatment. The fluids were yellow in color, and the color increased in intensity after progesterone treatment was begun.
Exp. 2. Riboflavin Secretion during Early Pregnancy.
The pregnant gilts secreted riboflavin, as evidenced by a yellow color in the uterine secretions and by the microbiological assay, such that riboflavin was detectable, from day 6 through day 8 of pregnancy. Before day 6 and after day 8, the quantity of riboflavin was below the detection limits of the assay system. These results are shown in table 2. The data also demonstrate that the pregnant animals secreted approximately the same quantity of riboflavin on day 8 as did the nonpregnant gilts.
Discussion.
Data on hormonal regulation of riboflavin bExcept for control, the treatment imposed on the gilts was 2.2 ug estradiol 17B/kg daily for 5 days followed by 3.3 mg progesterone plus .55/~g estradiol 17B/kg daily for remainder of the treatment period. Control received 5 ml corn oil daily for 12 days.
CDuplicate assays. d u --undetectable (<8 gg/flush).
secretion by procine uteri presented above indicate that estrogen and (or) progesterone are involved in induction of the secretion of riboflavin. Thus, the objective of this experiment was accomplished. However, because of limitation on the number of animals available, the scope of the experiment was not sufficient to allow us to draw an unequivocal distinction between estradiol and progesterone in the induction process. Additional work will be necessary to determine whether progesterone alone or estrogen alone would be sufficient to induce the secretion of riboflavin in ovariectomized gilts. In ovariectomized animals given estrogen and progesterone treatment, however, riboflavin secretion appears to be quantitatively related to the initiation of progesterone treatment since, in this study, the quantity of riboflavin in the uterine secretions increased with time from the start of the progesterone treatment. It is also worth noting that the quantity of riboflavin found in uterine secretions on day 13 (Sth day after initiation of progesterone treatment) of ovariectomlzed animals corresponds well with the quantity of riboflavin secreted on day 8 of both pregnancy and the estrous cycle. The quantity of riboflavin in day 8 uterine secretions is much greater than concentrations of riboflavin found in other body fluids of the adult animal. For example, blood was found to contain about 950 ng riboflavin/ml (Strong et al., 1941) , while the concentration of riboflavin in sow milk and the colostrum was reported to be 3~tg/ml and 4 to 6#g/ml, respectively (Davis et al., 1951) . The day 8 uterine secretions in this study contained approximately 150 gg of riboflavin per flushing. Since the volume of fluids within the uterus of the gilt is not precisely known, it is not possible to compute the concentration of riboflavin in undisturbed uterine secretions. However, the volume of uterine secretions in situ is too low to allow collection without a substantial volume of exogenous saline, and it is rare that more than 100% of the infused volume is recovered. Therefore, the concentration of riboflavin in utero would have to be much higher than the concentrations in milk or blood, since the total volume of uterine secretions in situ is likely to be less than 5 ml.
At present, there is no information available concerning a riboflavin requirement for embryonic development at the stage of which riboflavin is found to be secreted in the uterus. The peak of riboflavin secretion by the uterus occurs at the time the blastocyst is beginning rapid expansion in utero. Unfortunately, the only available information on the importance of riboflavin to embryonic development relates to later phases of development than are relevant to the data reported herein (Warkany and Schraffenberger, 1944; Miller et al., 1962) . Furthermore, these reports deal with riboflavin deficiency of the dam and do not necessarily reflect embryonal requirements. The findings of the present study indicate that, in the pig, high concentrations of riboflavin are made available to embryos at an early stage of development.
Further study will be necessary to determine whether a functional relationship exists between uterine secretory riboflavin and embryonic development.
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